
."Ur, J . E . Curry
Chief of Police

"Sirs

.I:x .No.5071 PUVW4,J.A . Deposition-
Dallas 3-24-64

"2dovember 26, 1963 -

"Subject ; Asaigvmant of Sergeant
: s A,,Putnaw On

UIL : Iy p Novaxber 24,~1963

"On Sunday, Novomber 24 ., 126,3,,Zt appromi=tGly 9-.00 A .M .,
Ssrgc~:nt Dean advised

	

- :*.'ne ho had Inztructier-)) to
search the bx3smont,pArking

	

:
aria and Inatructed ms to anDist

him . I was with Sergsant'Daan whon he azaigned the officers
at each entrancq to, the area to be searched,

	

The assignments
: were as follovat

"R, C, Nelson

	

Bauement Entrance From Police 4
Courts Building

R, ZY-Vaughn

	

North R4up Entranze on Main Street
B '' G;Qattersca

	

South Raop 1',Y1,t, an Commerce Street
R, Brock

	

Z16v&tors In iIasoment

, ,Reserve Officer Assigned by Reserve Cyptain ArictV Entranep

On South Side From Engine Room

"Sergeant'Dean - Instructed the nsn on these post&to,refuse
entrance to anyone exespt properly iden&KW4 Police Officers
and members Wthz Preas .

"After securing ths area, Sergeant Wan contasted Reserve

	

: . .
Captain Lrnstty who provided approximatsly twelve ° "S) Rcazrvo
Policemen to asaint'uz with the sonrob,* Officer L. B . Jez,
%aergeant Dean ; ReserW Captain Arnettg-approximately twelve
(12) other Reserve Palicemen and I conducted a search of all
vehicles and all of the poasible biding places in the basement
parking area,

rl assisted Sergeant Dean by remaining in the basement and
checking the posts as often as possible and also asking for
identification of anyone in the Wasmant, that I did not recog- ,
pizo, as Police or Picas versoanon i
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"Shortly after the search seas conplated an unmarked police car .
occupied by two detectives drove into the basement . I checked the
inside of their car . Following this car was a police patrol
wagon, driven by C. G . Lewis. ha stopped the vmhicle and I
checked the cab and opened the rear doors of the passenger
compartment. I tben assigned Officer-W . B . Bibbs, and Officer
G . L . .aolbert to take a position at the bott®m of the-north ramp
and instructed them to look into all vehicles that came into
the basement.

"At approximately 10:45 A.M. Sergeant Dean called approximately,
twelve (12) officers togeth6r that had been standing by in the
basement and gave them traffic assignments at each intersection
tliat'the prisoner was supposed to travel enroute to the County
Jail. .

"At approximately 11:18 A.M; Sargea! Dean advised me to go with
Lieutenant Pierce in his car and to get one,man to go with me .

"I asked Serge=* Maxey to come ®ith us and the three of us left
the easement by the Main Street ramp, at approximttely. 11:20 A.M.
When we arrived at the top of the ramp II observed Officer R, 8 .
Vaughn standing to W right. I did not'see anyone come intp
the basement-as we left.

	

.

'"We went to the Commerce Street hide of the ramp and as we
stopped the car, Detective Reynolds ran from the basement
beside the armored car and yelled to cover off the Police .
and Courts'Builrdingi Oswald had been shot . I assisted hixs .' :
temporarily.and then returned to the-Lieutenant Pierce's'car. .

. . "

	

-

	

"Respectfully submitted .

/s/"James--A . Pat-
Jam®i A. Putnam .
Sergeant of'Police
Patrol Division
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